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WEEPING WATER

Misses Verna Binger and Maybelle
Turk were visiting in Omaha for the
day also looking after some shopping
on Wednesday of. this week.

Sheriff Ben Reed was a business
visitor in Weeping Water on last
Tuesday, driving over to serve some
legal papers and while here was visit-
ing with his many friends here.

Tony Sudduth who last year pur-
chased the property one mile east
and a half mile south of Weeping
Water moved to the place and is a
real citizen of Weeping Water at this
time.

L. R. Lane, better known as Dick
Lane has been feeling quite poorly
for the past two weeks with repeated
attacks of intestinal flu. but is re-
ported as being some better at this
time.

C. H. Gibson and Andrew 'Olsen
were called to Plattsmouth on last
Saturday where they were looking
after some business matters and also
seme legal questions at the court
house.

Humphrey Murphey of Los An
geles has been enjoying a visit here
with his brother and other members
of the family as well as his many
other friends in and around Weeping
Water.

The Friendly Ladies were meeting
and looking after the business which
the order had to look after regard-
ing the organization and work and
also sure enjoyed a ery pleasant and
friendly gathering.

James McCartney and wife from
near Waverly were visiting for the
day on last Tuesday at the home of
their son Doc McCartney and wife of
Weeping Water and also meeting
many friends in the city.

Ralph Binger who returned home
from the hospital at Lincoln last
week where he underwent an oper-
ation for appendicitis is getting along
nicely and will in a short time be
able to resume his studies in the state
university.

The Weeping Water Woman's club
met on Tuesday afternoon of this
week at the home of their fellow
member. Mrs. Andrew Olson and pre-
sented a most worth while program,
discussed many questions of public
interest, and also planned for future
work.

Westley W. Davis and J. S. Wil-
liams were over to Nebraska City on
last Thursday where they were meet-
ing with the representatives from
the many cities and where they were
considering an equal occupation tax
to advocated by all the towns in this
portion of the country.

John S. Williams was puzzled be-
cause the sun did not melt the snow
and ice from the the street in front
of the bakery so he gt out and chop-
ped the ice from the pavement and
scooted it arcund the corner where
the sun could get at it. John said
he wanted to get it cleared away so
there would be a place for the next
snow.

Buys Home in Weeping; Water. 1

W. D. Baker end the good wife
have purchased what is known as the
McNurlin place, and have been busy
for the past number of days in get-
ting it in readiness for occupancy,
the entire interior being refir.ished
with painting and papering and as
the place had stood for a long time
it was much of a task to get it in
shape for living. However when they
shall have got'en the place entirely
refinished they sure will have a fine
home. Ed Heneger, the painter and
decorator is doing the work, which
says it will be the best.

Held Caucus Monday Night.
The Business Temperance caucus

held their meeting on last Monday
night and nominated candidate for
both the councilme and the board of
education, they being for councilmen
Spencer J. Marshall, and Dr. A. O.
Specht while the nominations for
the board of education were Mogens
Johnson and Carl E. Day.

To Have No. 1 Graveled.
On Monday of this week County

Commissioner Fred H. Gorder of
Weeping Water was called to Lincoln
to look after some business matters,
and after having completed the busi-
ness calling him there called at the
office of the state engineer, and in
conversation was told that the entire
road Nebraska Highway No. 1 which

Is Here
Paint, small cans :tO and 25c
Paint Brushes 5c to Z5C
Mop Sticks, each 15C
Brooms, high grade, each 59c

Felt Base Rugs
8x12 Pabco Bugs, each S5.50
6x9 Pabco Bags, each 3-9-5

Er.-.ai- l Bugs tOc to 89c
SEE THE NEW

Sky Rover Midget
RADIO

tin 18 inches hiph. 16 inches wide
and 83,4 inches deep. with a
genuine Utah dynamic speaker. Has
shielded triple screen grid circuit:
110-vc- lt 60-cycl- e. All ready with

:s to hook onto your light socket.

The Price is 'Only

$45 98
Weeping Water
Variety Store
Elmer Michelsen, Owner

Weeping Water, Neb.

f THE FUNERAL
HOME

Modern conditions and stand-
ards of living have called into
being an entirely new kind of
Institution for meeting a uni-
versal human need The Fun-
eral Home.

Planned for the specific pur-
pose which it serves, it offers
greater efficiency and greater
convenience than was possible
in the past.

We are proud to be able to
ofier the communities which we
serve the use of such an estab-
lishment.
Hotoson Funeral

Home
WEEPING WATER, NEBR.

has not been provided for, would be
graded, drained and graveled this

. This road extends from a mile
east of Murray to two miles south of
Elmwood, and has a number of miles
graveled and with the remainder be--
ing cared for the road will be a good
one, and while it is delayed, it will
come when it will do the entire coun-
ty much good.

Wantr to Be Councilman.
George Metcalf announced the fact

to us that he would like to be
member of the Weeping Water coun- -
cil and said that he would run on any
ticket that he might be asked to.
That is all.

For Sale or Trade.
One 1930, 300-eg- g incubator, $25.

Good brood sow, and a heifer calf.
Write or phone 18'0, Lawrence Col-

bert. Weeping Water, Nebr. ltw

Says Business Is Good.
Frank Baldwin who has been at

the shop early and late always ready
for any job that comes his way for
the past more than forty years, and
one of the people who has struck
many hard blows for the town of his
choice. Weeping Water, and is ever
ready to defend her against all com-
ers, speaking of business early this
week said: Business is good, and get
ting better, which is the very best
wav to state the situation and
courage all other lines.

Business Is Better.
Ole Olsen who has durinc the forty

years which he has lived in and about
Weeping Water been interested In
stone and the stone business received
a letter from Minnesota asking for
prices and what he could do in the
line of loading and shipping stone
for points to the north. This looks
iike business was picking up and for
which all should be pleased.

Entertained Their Husbands.
The Jolly Mixers entertained at the

m j it T 17" 1

liome oi --mi. aiiu jus. . j.
on luesuaj oi iuis ween, unu liau
their special guests their husbands.

nere tney enjoyeu tne eenmir erj
pleasantly with games and social con
versation as well as providing an ex-

cellent supper.

Attended Funeral at Plattsmouth
Mr. and Mrs. Frank K. ood

ceived the sad news of the death of
their friend. Miss Dora McNurlin,

nei. one
some Mr. and mourn departure

were Plattsmouth H.
the Kunnicutt,

of their friend.

Elliott Waukee,
residents Mrs

frighten- - did
Barton

Thesee. needed

den in the basement his
and sitting there smok-
ing his and fallen
asleep, and the bowl hav-
ing But there seemed
no danger, went town
and turn in the alarm.

NOW IS
TO FARM LAND'

E. A. BURNETT

time to buy rather
than land." says Chencellor E.
Burnett University of Nebras-
ka, director the Federal Land bank
of Omaha former dean
state agricultural college.

"Present values are
and will improve when our

readjustment completed
and we upgrade in indus-
try which carry agricul-
ture with We can confidently look
to 1931 year will
largely restore normal agricultural
prices and improve condition of
our farming communities."

"For 30 years there has been a
growth in farm

very short intervals depres-
sion. reason believe
that the depression will be
different from periods.
Stocks of goods and material have
ben reduced the possible
basis. Whenever the in mar-
ket dmand comes, will set factories
to and the labor

has been the chief cause of
depression during the past

ACHIEVEMENT PROGRAM

At Mynard Community Fri-
day evening 8:00. Playlet, "Wheels
vs. Heels," will be featured . Every-
one who interested In extension
club projects is invited to and
be entertained by the Mynard Home-maker- s'

Project club.

HAMPSHIRE BRED GILTS

I have some fifteen extra fine bred
'gilts, in
i .00 over
mlB-tfW-a- td. HARRY M. KNABE.

Life Story of
Pioneer Woman

of Great West
Elvira Elliott Ozbun Member of

Sturdy Race of Quaker Pio-
neers cf Iowa.

Elvira was born in Jay
county, Indiana, Sept. 27th, 1837,

she grew to womanhood, unit-
ing with tho Friends church when
a girl, and ever maintaining a love
for the Saviour and the church,
a devoted follower of the lowly Naz-arin- e.

and was manifested bv
her life, through the over 93
year:-- . She was united in marriage
to Joseph Ozbun on Oct. 9th.
they coming Iowa make their
home the following year.
away as the morning was dawning,
at the of her daughter, Mrs. A.
H. Tomlinson, Monday, 2nd,
and day was ushered in, her
soul returned to its Maker, a sheaf
well filled during her early life with
good for her fellowmen
one knew her to reverence and
love her. To this was born
eight children, six daughters and two
sons, they being Mrs. Marley E.

Knoaa 1 oy.8n- -

! i-
- n ". .. Da.Z"'"? .

. 2- laiiauiuuiu, vii , iuia. i'ii.r ui
Milton, Iowa and Albert N.
Ozbun of Paton, Iowa and Elliott E.
Ozbun of "Waukee. and with
36 grandchildren and 55 great grand-
children and one great-gre- at grand-
child.

For sixty years Mrs. Ozbun and
husband made their home near and
in Salem, the husband passing on
before, on 1910. Since
that time Grandmother
made her home with her children, a
time with one again a season with
another; during the year she has
made her home with two daugh- -
ters Mis. Rhoda Thomlinson and Mrs
Lydia A. of Indianola. Iowa
For the past few months she has
been confined her bed, and was
cared for by her daughters Mesdames
A. H. Tomlinson, Lydia Davis and
Elsie assisted by Mr. A. H.
1 omniison a nu w, nunincuii. w no

the beloved with ten- - as
jder care. were assisted by the
other children who made it thus pos- -

sible fo7 t?BBe to devote their time

On Tuesday of last week at the
home where she had with the most
faithful fortitude awaited the call of. 1. .-.-.,,.. 1 1 : . i.nit- - i.Diiir luinif to uv nil
the loved ones who had passed be
lore, a iunerai service was neiu. tne

oration by caretj
ithe Rev. Jones, the Friends Gf any how-- ,
church and ia ,iotorr.inp,l rhioflv hv a

who had been in a hospital L.incoin "B"t e possioie iu ve
for time. Mrs. Wood leaves to her five

over to on Wednes- - daughters, Mesdames A. Tomlin-da- v

of this week to attend funeral !son, W. L. A. Davis

;?sebr., and Albert Ozbun of Paton,Not as Dangerous as Appeared. Ia Mr Qzbun of
While one of the from the ;Ia ; Belle Barton having

portion of town was ceded the mother the worldcoming down town, he was seVeral vears ago as also her hus-e- d
by the smoke pouring out of the band Arthurhome of one of his near neighbors, has lost a woman, a

and stopping, rushed back, to friend to all who a friend,
He that the neighbor had made :and a in tho of her
a of home
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day another service was held at the
II L. ol T 13 S.iioiiie cumin in oaiein. iua, wiiicii
was conducted bv the Rev. Stanlev.
the interment being in the Friends
cemetery anu nesine mat oi tne nus- -
oanu. wnom naa uvea, loved ar.a la
bored together for the more than
sixty years there ..their bodies await
the quickening spirit, to again join
the spirits which have done so much
that the world might be better.

All who have been fortunate in
knowing this tenderest of women.

pieasea to nonor ner, an very
solicitous during her illness to know
how she was. and to render whatever

of Indianola; Elsie Dille of Milton,
Iowa; Clara Briggs of Plattsmouth,

relatives and friends has been cre-
ated, but heaven has been enriched
by her going home.

Mrs. Ozbun endeavored to make
her life conform to the following
whirh is expressed in a poem bv Van
Dyke:

"Let me live my life from year
to year,

With forward face and unre- -
luctant soul,

Not hurrying nor turning
from the goal

Nor mourning for the things
which disappear

In the dim past nor holding
back in fear.

From what the future veils, but
with a whole

And happy heart which pavs its
toll.

And travels on with cheer.

So let the way be up the hill
or down,

My journey will be joy,
Still seeking what is sought

by every boy:
New friendships, high endeavor

and a crown,
Trusting that in the final quest.
The last turn of the road will

be the best."

INQUIRERS GET TO WORK

New York Samuel Seaburg, ap-
pointed commissioner by Governor
Roosevelt to hear the City clubs's
charges of incompetency against dis-
trict Attorney Crain, formally took
up his new duties with the organ-
ization of the staff which will con-
duct the hearings. Judge Seabury's
chief legal aide, John
Clark, appointed as his Ja-
cob Gould Schurman. jr., son of the
former ambassador to Germany. Mr.
Schurman has been for the past six
months a member of the legal staff
in the appellate division's investiga- -
tion into the magistrates' courts.

became known that during the
week-en- d from March 7 to 9 some- -
body the hies of the bureau
of securities where documents con-
taining references to stock sales ac-
tivities of the late Vivian Gordon
are kept. The Gordon papers, how-
ever, were in a safe. Nothing was
taken from the files.
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Your Poultry
PRICES TOR

Friday and Saturd'y
March 20th and 21st

Hens, per lb l&C
Leghorn Hens, lb. . . ISc
Stags, per lb 12c
Roosters, per lb. . . . 8c
Ducks, per lb &6c
Geese, per lb 8c
JLiSTfifS. per uOZen. . C

Notice the price cn Ducks and Leg-

horn Hens. Bring- - them in. Also

Bring Us Your Cream

Golden Valley
Creamery

WHO IS WHO DJ CASS COUNTY
SCHOOL LEADERSHIP TRAINING

According to the present indica-
tions we anticipate that the outstand-
ing religious project of the year for
Cass county will be the Leadership
Training School be held this spring
in Murdock.

In considering Who's Who in this
project, recognition and credit must
be given first of all to th Cass
County Ministers and Laymen League
who have placed themselves whole-
heartedly back of the s hool and are
its enthusiastic sponsors.

The definite responsibility of gen
eral supervision and promotion has
been placed In the hands of "Tiie
Board of Administration." of which
Rev. It. Binkham of Weepin Water
is th chairman Other commit i es
are: Finence, Leo Kikli. chairman;
and publicity with Rev. Knosp os
chairman.

Rev. Knosp has alo been chosen
the registrar, and will have charge

of the registering for the various
111 t" k C3

The supervision of the school it- - seed per acre and covering it witn-sel- f

is placed in the hands of the out disturbing the 1&30 plants to any
dean. This office has been assigned extent.

funeral being delivered
pastor The saoe8- - school,

ol Indianola. on Wednes- - '

Lydia

.

hearts

values

- -

. . .

to

Kirkland
assistant

It

searched

.

to

to H. A. Norenbersr of t'alahan. In
n coili tod KchnolR tho Hean must
llnVo...... tlio ntinrrvi-:-i of ttio Tn ! orn i T 1. ,n- -" i i' - -

al Council of Religious Education.
tv, ;c ,nnrriv,.i tlnii hn so

.h (lhonrto.i ronm,. im tho n:irt of" ' ,
iutiiriontK ntiH loni-lioi- s We trustl, , i, . n,v2u. ,v, ,ntv: Uir siuuj v r. v i ii iuv
a larire trronn who a: iieeniv
cerned with the spread of the Gospel

;of Ch,.ist alld the building up of His
li.inrT.nmniiiu"....j The teachers mive been chosen
jwith care aud each one must have
the approval of the international In

t s .,,.,iii,i cr-ho-

We are glad to announce that the
f0uowjng teachers have already been

!secured. Mr-- E Warner of Lincoln;
R Klein of Elmwood- - Rev Noren- -
horp irnntnek anil Mr .Tohn C
White of Lincoln ( Secretary of the
Nebraska State Council of Religious
Education. )

(Next week: The subjects to be
considered in the School.

H. A. N'ORENBERG.

FORMER POLICEMEN SLAIN

Wintergarden, Fla. Two former
policemen were killed in a gun bat-
tle with the chief of police and a
patrolman here under circumstances
that were unexplained. Terrill Hobbs
and George Brown, the former a
patrolman at one time and the latter
the town's chief of police for a while
prior to last October, died almost in-

stantly in the exchange of shots with
G. S. Brazell, who succeeded Brown,
and Patrolman J. W. Burkes. Bra-
zell was slightly wounded.

Brazell said Hobbs and Brown
were creating a disturbance and the
firing started when he and Hobbs
went to investigate. He quoted them
as saying "We are going to have it
out." He refused to say anything
further until a coroner's inquest is
held.

NOTICE OF MEETING

Pleasant Ridge Community club
will hold their regular meeting on
next Friday night. All menihei-- s

please be present.

Furniture
Rugs, Pias&os, Stoves

at Special Prices
One small apartment size piano;

practically new Schiller piano and
bench: one $35 piano: mahogany
spinnet desk ; 5-p- c. large size mahog-

any gate leg table and chair set ; two
electric washers; dining room set;
small writing table, three magazine
racks ; one walnut davenport table ;

three davenport beds; one duofold;
two kitchen ranges,
like new; three oil stoves; two gas
ranges ; mahogany bed room
suite ; one Princess dresser : one cliif- -

77"
springs and mattresses: one sectional
bookcase ; one Dreaktast set

Many Articles Not Mentioned

Christ Furniture Co.
118-12- 2 So. 6th Phone 645

Plattsmouth, Nebr.

r
I Cass County Farm
Tr Bureau Notes

Copy furnished from Office
of County Agent Wainscott

I T4 V

Advises Clover be Plow-
ed When 10 Inches High

Sweet clover should be plowed un-
der in eastern Nebraska and in sub-irrigat- ed

or irrigated sections after
a!l the buds start and the clover is
six to ten inches high, P. H. Stew-
art, extension agronomist at the agri-
cultural college, advises farmers.
Men who have studied the soil condi-
tions estimate that plowing the clover
under at the height mentioned re- -

i turns trom to to 80 per cent as
niucn nitrogen to the soil as tearing
the stand of sweet clover for a full
two ear period.

Allowing tne Clover to start Deiore
plowing it under is better than plow- -

fanners haveVunT When Proofs
are come up to bother the other crop
all summer. Leaving the stand ol
clover longer and letting it get up
knee high takes too much moisture
out of the soil which ought to be
available to the corn crop, Stewart
says.

One of the best practices which
eastern Nebraska farmers have fol-

lowed in recent years in the ten acre
corn yield contest has been to plow
under the clover, shallow disk or
pack the land, then list the corn
with a hard ground lister, running it
below the depth of plowing to make
it scour and to avoid trouble with
rotting clover.

In handling the dead stalks of two
year old sweet clover this spring.
Stewart suggests one of two methods.
Disking down the stalks and plowing
them under will add some humus to
the soil, but the farmer is taking
chances with cut worms whose eggs
may have wintered on the clover
stalks. Burning the stubble in the

;f:iH or nearly spring gets rid of most
,of the cut worm eggs. Farmers say
ttney have to replant corn quite often
on nelds wnere sweet cover staiKs
were turned under while nearby
fields that were burned off well seem
to have no cut worms in them. j

Farmers wtio started a sweet clover
field last year and got only a fair
stand can thicken it up this spring
bv seeding eight to ten pounds ot

"FEEDERS DAY Anril 17. ColieSSr w
f A ! 1 T 1 TUTT1,

xillii-uiLUi- c. liiiiiu::.. u.m a. uuin,
Time to Join Now.

Six hundred boys azid girls of Cass
members of some 4-- Hcountv are .iI : . .....

I club is a goal which the county ex- -
itonsinn amnic tho ion
I of tho nnronts' lrw-a- l leaders and all- x-- 'inr.,toH lwn-- .rot iri hrino to
Ireach this spring. The total numner
!of in Cass county last year
aa ESI and there was a laree sum- -

ber of the voting folks eager to enter
the ranks of 4-- H clubs this year. A

jgood many cards have been leturned
tn tho office, bearine the sienatures
of boys and girls who specified their
interest in certain projects such j
cooKing, ciotning. garueuuif;. Keep--
well, poultry, swine, baby beet, dairy

I call, sheen. Kills room anu mecnan- -
lies. These cards had previously been
mailed to all the boys and girls in
the county between the ages of ten
and twenty years, in a letter which
also contained a circular on 4-- H

clubs.
Two hundred and fifteen boys and

girls are already active in 4-- H clubs
and more are joining the ranks daily.
Why not be among the first and get
the better start? Send in your card
if you have one. and if you did not
receive one, send your name and ad-

dress together with the names of
other boys and girls who might be in-

terested.
The following are some of the lubs

which are organized and meeting
regularly:

Swine club. Weep-
ing Water S. Ray Smith, leader.

Happy Hustlers Swine club, Mur-
ray. Mrs. John Hobscheidt. leader.

Poverty Point Pig club. Louisville.
Herbert Stander. leader.
Weeping Water Dairy calf. S. Ray

Smith, leader. This club won many-honor-
s

last year and are out to win
again this year.

Master Feeders Baby Beef club.
Paul Wolph, Avoca. leader.
Practical Poultry Producers club,

Eagle. Jamse Wall, leader.
The Everlay Poultry club, of which

James Wall is also leader, is organ-
ized for second year work in the
poultry project and is the first club
in t,he county to go on with second
year work in the poultry project.
Four rope clubs in the county with
a membership of fifty-tw- o, are going
strong. Two of these clubs are com-
posed of Boy Scouts who are finding
the project most worthwhile.

Miss Clara Weyrich of Plattsmouth
is local leader of two clothing clubs.
The Handy Helpers and Sewing Su-

sans, with forty-seve- n members, who
have nearly finished their project
and will soon be entitled to Certi-
ficates of Achievement and a Gold
Seal for their club charter. The
Fairview Health club has been very-activ-

and its five members under
the leadership of Miss Mary Cupwell
have completed most of their work.

A cooking club with fifteen mem-
bers has recently been organized by-Mr- s.

Wainscott and they are looking
forward to a pleasant and profitable
year.

Equipment Testing Circle.
"Consider Before You Buy" is the

slogan of a testing circle organized
in the Rivt-rvie- club, south of
Plattsmouth. The aim of the testing
circle is to assist homemakers in the
selection of equipment before pur-
chasing.

At the organization meeting, var-
ious equipment was assigned to each
of the eleven women, and the pur-
pose and use of each artcile was ex-

plained. Each woman will use her

BRUG
Scrubwomen

One hot day, when the business depression was worst, I visited two
of the largest corporations :n the world.

I talked with the treasurer of one and with the chairman of the
i ii nance committee of the other
whoso make-u- p sentimental ity plays very liule part.

The' had lKen looking at red figures until their eye-hal- ls burned.
They were entirely unwilling to predict when their industries would im-
prove. But each of them utered the same fervent exclamation:

"If we only can pull through without having to
cut wages."

When you stop to think abouu, it, that is an astonishing phenomenon.
IwentV-fiv- e Vfars Hro men in similnr nrtuitirmu vr.nlrl hive vrtirl i m -
nw.diately: "Business is off ten per

Tiu same son of m
I Amnrmmltm mmm hm rnttinrr or
it XOT to cu

I

... .cm ijuui ild in ructronui is. i Hai is progress:
History has a curious way of upsetting contemporary judgments.

Many of the events which seem important to men and women while t h y
are living, prove insignificant in
little things later loom large.

Who was king of Spain in
recall that in 16CG an apple fell and hit Isaac Newton.

What was Warren Harding? Who were Calvin Coolidge and Herbert
Hoover? Some future school-bo- y may be puzzled by those inquiries.

But unless I am very much mistaken every future history book wQj
lay emphasis on two developments which have taken place under our
very eyes.

They will tel! that a boy named Lindbergh flew across the Atlantic
ocean. And that a man named Ford announced that he would p:iy all
workers, even scrubwomen, a minimum of five dollars a day.

The idea that high wages makes prosperity, that the key to good
business lies not in the safe deposit boxes of millionaires, hut is carried in
the pocket of every worker this is something entirely new.

It holds the hope of the future. Wliatever else may have to be
discarded, American business must not surrender that American idea'

piece of equipment a week, keeping
account of the uses she makes of it
and comparing it with the articles
she had been using for the same
purpose. At the end of a week the
articles are passed on to someone else;ure of attending home talent plays
within the circle and each woman given by the Mynard Commi:
again tests out the piece which she: Club will be pleased to learn that

'receives. At the end of eleven weeks
the articles will be returned and a
summarization made aE to the value
of each piece.

The Kroehler and Warga Hard- -
ware stores, of Plattsmouth, each con- -

tnouted pieces of equipment to De
used in tne testing circle.

Master Feeders Organize.
Thirteen boys and girls met at

1 he Farm Bureau Office. Fridav even- --
inr- - rinri nr("i n i yoil tho 7:i!or Koof -o
ers 4-- H Baby Beef club. I'ul Wolph
of Avoca is again the leader of the
club. The thirteen members are
feeding twenty 20 baby beeves.

The following is a list of the club
... " . ' v . . v . - . "
are feeding: Vincent Rehmeier. two
Herefords; Glen Heneger. two Gallo- -

ways; James Schafer, one Galloway;
Wm. Brandt, one Galloway; uscr.r
Brandti ()IH? Galloway Arnold Stohl- -
man, two Heretords; Ellsworth stoni-ma- n,

two Herefords; Orland Stohl-;na- n.

two Angus and Shorthorn;
Frances Rehmeier. two Shorthorns;
John Jochini. one Hereford; Clifford
Norris. one Galloway; Merton Norris.
one uauoway: atuzora cnmin, two
Angus.

Tfte neXf club meeting will be
held at the Farm Bureau office Fri-
day evening. April 10th. D. D.
Wainscott. Cass Co. Extension Agent;
Jessie H. Baldwin, Ass't Co. Exten-
sion Agent.

Notice of District Caucus.
For nominating of candidates for

school board:
The legal voters of School District

C-- 7, Cass county, Nebraska, are here-
by notified that a caucus will be held
at the school house on March 20tb.
lftHl. at 8:00 o'clock p. m. for nom-
inating candidates and the (4) re-
ceiving the highest number of votes
shall be placed upon a separate print-
ed ballot, as provided by law at the
regular village election to be held
on the first Tuesday in April, 1931.

Order bv the district board the
10th day of March, 1PH1.

AUGUST RUGE.
ml6-2t- w Secretary.

Large map of Cass county on sale
at Journal office. 50c each.

and these are men. I may tell yon in

cent; slash wages twenty per mt'hh r, nauuto ihot ,-

mm ..... v?.,. tht t,. .

makes the current deprsion differ- -

the eyes of the ages. And some very

16CC? I do not remember. But 1 do

MYNARD COMMUNITY
CLUB TO GIVE PLAY

To those who have had th" p -

j t hey are now rehearsing a play to be
given Thursday .nd Friday evening,
March 26 and 27, at their b
Mynard. The sponsors of this nlav
present it to the public with every
confidence that the audience will be
delighted with a play combining the
uest elements ot comcuy with the ac-
tion and movement of pure farce It
has a merry fast-movi- ng plot full of
dramatic complications and ab-ur- d

'situations that will keen thi audi n -

in a roar of laughter. Thru It al!
runs a thread of mystery whit fa is
not cleared up until the final cur-
tain.

The cast has been selected among
the most versatile and talented young

Thejktkjik: 01 :i ir oiuiin uiiitj. jtic -

is under the direction of Raymond
c. Cook, which, with his wide c i

ience along these lines, is assurance
that it will be a comnlete succe ;s uv.'l
that he win give the audience a : oa- -
ern interpretation of a hilarious
farce-comed- y.

The cast includes Richard Living-
ston as the newly married and inebri-
ated college professor. Sherman Cole
as his nit-w- it negro servant; J;.net
Vallery as his charming first v Ife.
Frances Livingston as the der. lire
second wife. Vivian Livingston as the
crafty hut coy mother-in-la- w who
gets away with more marriag.
"Madam Queene." Jean Spar.srler.
the dashing college boy. M; :y i'.lcn
Vallery. the attractive college re-
porter and Royal Smith the bUMWU
old country doctor.

Musical and other specialities w::!
also be given between acts.

Tho cast, with their director, arc
working hard to give the public two
evenings of high class entertainment
and they feel certain that no one will
feel disappointed.

Journal Want Ads get results

--
..T..-..

v
Thomas Walling

Abstracts of Title

Phone 324 - Plattsmouth
v
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House Cleaning

HI

Philip

Company

DIGHT now is the time when
house cleaning is in order,

and we are cleaning our cloth-

ing cabinets of forty-th- r.

men's suits. Sizes 35 to 42.
Starting right now!

Single and double breast-
ed models, wide pant legs
and some not so wide
Worsteds, cashmeres and
tweeds.

O

I

750 f 050 U
1

dTuorwif

We have many calls for "Hack-a-round- " suits, where
style isn't important. These suits will just fill the bill.
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